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STAHDING CON. REPT. NO. _i_/_

_OV_NM_rA, o_._,o_ - _ _

01yr_4o T. Bo:'Ja

PH'r u_ Tun

The Honorab te Tosiwo ._!_<ay_.ma
President of the Sena=e
Fifth Cc._g_e_sof _<icrc.'_csia
First ._guiar Session, 1973

Dear Hr. President:

Your Com_ittee on"Judiciary and GoVernmental Operations, to which
was referred S.J.R. No. 38, entitled:

S.J.R. No. 38, "A SENATE JOINT P_ESOLUrIONEXPRESSING THE SENSE
OF THE CONGRESS OF MICRO_rESIA_ITH REGARD TO

, CERTAIN ISSUES P_L%TING TO _E FUTUP--_POLITICAL

.. STATUS OF _flCRONESIA,AND DIRECTING THE JOl_%_£
'_ C0_flTTEE ON _%rfURESTATUS TO CONDUCT NEGOTIATIONS

ACCORDINGLY.",

begs leave to report as follows:

The intent and purpose of this resolution is to express the sense of
the Congress of _Icronesia on two matters crucial to the progress of
our negotiations wit>.the United States regarding the future political

: status o_ _icronesia: that the Trust Tez_ritoz_• is one single political
unit, and thus, that the Trusteeship must be terminated simul_an_ousiy
as to all districts, and may not be _erm_inatedoz modified as to some
and not others ; and that only the Cc_zgressof 51icronesiahas the __Dht
and _esponsibili=y to conduct negotiations regarding the future
political status of ._,icronesia,whici_right ar:dresponsibility e.._tend
to all parts of _Hcronesia.

As to the former proposition, the termination of theTrusteeship in all
districts of ;_.heTrust Terr.ito_-/simultaneously _s ahqays been implicit
in the Congre:;s'thinking, as can be readily seen from the many resolutions
and bills referring to "an_'end to the Tr_mteehip. The United States
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G0vernment's position, mmouncod most recently before.. _:he l]_irty-Ninth

Session of the t_ited Nations T_wsteeship Cc_.cil, is in co_-ml¢£e

a_cerd with sucA oosition. At tb_.t Session, the United States

Nnbassador to the Co_-_cil said,

"The United States adheres to the position that the te._'minetion
ef tile Tn,_toeship Agreement :nt_t be simul'tc_neous for all districts--

which is to say *_"+ ',:e_,,,_.. are not prel)are_ to soe the disn2e_rbern_nt

of _.licronesia yiec_ by piece Pad to request the dissolution of the

Trusteeship Agree_e,,rt distrier by eU_strict." T/PV 1390 _ p 7-10.

Fragmentation of the Trt_t Terrzt-_r¢ is_ we believe, a ,_o.-=__en of

the Trusteeship System _nd the T_teeship Agree_nt, at least in
I •

prlnciple.

And yet, despite its anne_iced position, t,he b%ited States ha5

recently abandoned its previous position that it would negotiate

only with the Trust Territory as a whole, through the Congress

of N[icrenesia, and has embarked u_on a course ef action with

relation to one of the districts of the Trust TerTitory that

leads to the inescapable conclusion that it is encouraging, if

not actually fomenting, the political _iivision of the single

p_litical unit which is the T_t Ter__tory. We speek, of course,

of the initiation of separate negetiatiog_s with one of the districts

of the Trust Territory without tony consideration of the l_.;ful

prerogatives of the Congress, let alone the proprieties of _the

situation, whatsoever. _e c_nnet be sure _hat similar attempts

Will not take place in the future, Thus, despite its professions

to the contrary, the actions of the thited States indicate that we
most take astrong stand n<_._with regard to the political _ity Of

.qicronesia, or be precluded from doing se in the fur "tu-e.

The second provision is equally important. Your Cede. tree has

conducted careful research into this proposition, _nd finds tha_ .
it is thoroughly justified in I_'. To dsteln_ino the inzention

o_ the Congress in the creation of the Joint Committee on Future

Status, we must first look at the very 1.=_nguage of House Joint
Resolution i;o. I02; ]],ird Congress of }.icronesia, whic/n created the
Joint Conmdttee.
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That rosolution provides, in p_t, ,as foli_:s:

'qllePurpose of _h__.Cc_._£',_tee_hall be to ccntint:_ th,_"_o_k of
_ho l:u_u_e Politic?.i ......_-- _' "' L,tT_c,=,,eo_m_

......... ,:,,:.,._.o_ ,..%o th,3toz_naZicn ol

the T_&_Z_hi_. _,_:_:_,..'-......."....._ _m_dTm_3_oship S_'_u= _nd the
e._l_....._ stm_u_ for !d_'onesia."obtaining of a nor: :_ ¢'-: ....

This, and oth_r _nda_o:._ _hid% *3_e C_ng:_s'_ hes _iven to _he Joint

Co_.nittee m_.dit_ _:_dnc3szo_-m over Ch,=. yea_3_ h_ve ¢/%cmged the

the interests of ":',_'"

_1_ere is no_%ing in _ny officio! jo;_i_al or oth.=r re_cor_/to
indicate that %he int_nti&_ of _hr3 c.u.,,_o,s__w_.s _--n)-_'_ingother th_n
that which we have mantic_ted -_bovo.

Thus, the conclusion is pr_se_t_d '_t no other entity besides _he
Committee has m';%hority %0 ccnduc_ negotiations with d_e United
States, a_ leas%,in the absen_ of a specific n_._horiz_ti_ from

_,e Congress o£ Micr_nesia. Cur l_s _nd our constit'J'_ion_!cus_o_
m_/<e it clear that, once the C_s.'ess of Ldc:_nes.!a h_ le_-s!&t-_d '_
I.

;_n a partita!at field, _t -?'_ '_-p_.,;_'_.o _he ri_]l£Of o_]er !esislativo

ibddies in Micronesia, including a disz_ct !e_.s!ature, to enact
valid le_islg_icm in _hnt field. At the very !e_st, sud_ le__slation •

Would prevent sud% other !eg-_sl&Zive.bodies from 2_/op_ing,leo_islaticn
contrary, to, or in conflict with C_gress of _,_czonesia le__s!a_ion; we ,-.
,are of _he opinion that any district which attempts to prgvide for
negotiations reg_ding futu_ political st_!us, alre_-_u_/provided for

by the.Con=_2ess, would be in eon=ra_liction of the Com_ssional
legislation.'.

In this connection, the Trust ",'e___.to_/Code, nZ 2 T.T.C. Section I,
points out, "The Governmen_ of _he T_t Territo_/ through ths H_h
Commissioner rand&he Congress of :.R=_nesia...shall be primarily
respm:.sible for ....(I) matters of taxTitor>,-wid-occnce_n. '' Ci.aa21y,

the future.,political status of )lieronesia is such a m_tter. By
implication, then, since __cronesia is composed of subordinate pol%tic&l
m J.t;, "d:,e._,_u:._,3po._itical statt_ of -allsuch _mi':sis properly within
the purview of _h8 C_,_g%{_r_ss._e Co4_ f_r_her pr_,_.d_s, a_ 3 T.T.C.

Section 2, tha't the d/stric_ govern_--_.nts,in th_ ex_r_ise of their
legislative 9=n_ctions, e.re st_ject to all ter__te_-wide l_s. Finally,
it is a well-settled constitutional custom th._t relations with a

.J]ould be ?.heresp_nsibi!ity of zh_ national govern_nt,foreign p_,_er _'
and not a lesser political umit.
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Thus, your Com_ttee believes that d_e statement of policy make in
the second resoivin_ c!at_e is to_a!iy ju+stified, from a legal

_" :'":_+_ finding in the abs,_ncepoint of view I_'e are aD±e +t_ "-'+,"_
of an authorizetion f_'o_1_ + _" :'_,-V,'_d+,"_districts tot,C_ +[[C_+S X+,,7_ .L.;+.+,..+, _ _..

ta+k_ C,4n _utv.'_'_+ _._L_t.'++c:%.!:_'_&%]_5.negotinte +_'- +' " Per,.dingsuch acti.on,

Conclusi_ ',,'hid++.c_n be dr_+!nfrc._n'_+_,_ " _ =" + <+... r.+_sciutlen _tsel_, that
_uch separate ne_o',_iz-ti+_ns ar_ :_:ctra!_n.i. "

_e fact that the ,Joint Co_itta_ h_ endorsed eh_s resolution

and has sponsored it .._ou in_t'c-c.ucticn" [_," '_-,_e e'_+........ ..... =,+ only lends

Weight to our c_nc!,,_ions. C!zariy, the positions e_-oress_d in
the resolution +.renot only +!+go++} -j_tifizb!e, but are +o+_cal.+y
:d_m+n from.the past actions of the Cc_5ress of _iicronesia i'tself.

_. , .
Further_ ,your Co_+nitteeb+_ew_"-"- _++a,__hese declarations have ".
+merit, not only in d,+at they +_""_ "cz_:._+./ the int_p_t o:$ "_]_e Congress
'and m_ke it plM.n to the Uni'ted SZates th_;t 2he interpretations

of the Joint Co,male'teewhirl,have b,_n expz_sz++d to the United
States in these two matte_ _e act'+_a!lythu _n_nt_ +"' of "£he _+

•Con'gress of +P,iic!'onesiaitself. Ad__iun_lly, +_ney .+u=" n.....cle+_ the

Joint Co_Ttitte_'s oblig+-xivn to _Z`-_'_`'_`+_+`_,+!+++.__._..__5dczonesia as a
whole, which is intended Zo pzsven% the+United St_+t_-sfrom foll_4ing,

either actively or passive!y_ _+poliO+ of "divide and conquer".
There is no more truth than in "ther_,__im+, "in "_.ity d_er'eis

stmength. ''_This.is pa_gicalar_y t__+_in t]19 cz_e Of our futu_ee

;political stattt_negotiations. Finally, this re=solution reinforces
the idea of _Icronesian u+mi%y, o_ its m+,mmerits. +fiecannot stand
idly by and wz%,'_hwhile district goveimments erode the proper

•prerogatives of the territorial _.+,.... +.go._+rn+,.n+ We m'iiinot be content
.to wat_-hwhile !,[icronesiais =rzgrmn+e_+_ _s tee, mld possi+oly more+,
districts Rtte_pt to conduct separate nez+tiations without authorization
from the Congress, m%d thus outside the beam/tries of the !me. And
'finally, we view it as t_hesol+_ _o++mat____.... of the Congress to
'make sure that all citizens ef the T_'u_tTerritory have the opportunity
t_ participate Ln a ietezT_inati.onof th_ d_oice of _uture political
_,tut.__h:_dq the Congress of _.'i.++rcz:e+_:[_thrcu[_h the Joint Co_f+,nittee

_I_ of the best interests of all of theon _u_ure Status, acting on behs _

people of Micrenesia, has agr+_edu_pcn _d annroved.
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k

,Your Committee is thus in coJ_iete accord with the in_nt and
purpose of Senate Joint Resolution No. 38, _nd reco_ncIs its

1

01ympio T. Borja, ?,!e_ber _'_"1os lehsi, t.ie_er
i

Petrus Tun, _,em_er Wilfred I. Kendall, _,:en_er
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